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If tlio litcuillriK iitlinliilxttntloii hail
pen "nncil It" duty iln- - int-i-nt nnxli't.i
.ti nil 'nf Biiuniialli Muii'imiMi I""1'

win with Mtuilii would Iium boon un-n- et b
kkuiy.

PaHcnce Carried to Lices3. c

Tin- - ipiiiiH l enuflnnoil fioin n nuin-li- oi

nf xnuii( thru the cuimilu Kent-ni- l

if Cuba (lent i il Hlunco Ik now In the
Arid Wltll IHIlkftS full nf pnlll. mkiiiK
to Inlbe tin- - luxiiiBi'iit lentlei-- t Into him --

ipiuli'llliK. He Inlil btlt tin thi- - nltl

ilium ami that ftillltiu iiusluil on
tn Mintlnno ih' fiilu inovliiu, when
hf tiuiJi'H in buv up titiitlti! inlnilpal
lleutrimtit. dcnci.il ttubl The sum
whlth hi- - has with him l viiiloiil

i
at fiuni Sl'iouii) in tunnon

In the nu'iutltni utfklal Inlni mattuii
In tin' inM-!-iii- i nf tin I'liltul State-- 1

KiiMMiinii'iil Minus thin lOOiii'U Cuban
honied lom'thi'i In Wovlii in tin- - il

lnwii- -, hai illetl "I "Ulivulloii
nmi iiininsi n main uiiiii nu now dv- -

Itu without Su.iln llftitm a IliiKi'i i

mop It Rlnni'ii. tu he Mm made n

pnlillt offoi of $100 1100 fin thi- - ti'lli'l of
this situation $1M,(hh) fm 4i'ij0(i ile.u!
ami mo nin) mini' on tin- - vtic,i ol iltath
thinimir no fault of lluli own ulinilt
n diilllii,' a head'hut uu Amu Ran
who has bun In Cuba h.ix In i n nhlo to
tlNcovei whi'io that UO'Hli'O ivtml Spain
hi moiifj, It "it iuu. t" ipt'iul on thi
.ittiiiiptti(Klnlbti of liiiii?,'t nts but
"lie has mi miiuei illltti tu lnil tin
viitltns of hi'i own Inhuniunitv m iven
t" pa, tlv pim-iili- it who we.ii li i

unlfoini Stub li'llif as has lonn to
tin (U'xtltuti' in Cuba has i omi- - tiinu
tin ihatiiubk' Impulses' ol the people
of tlu I'nltul Slate t, nt out snM'in-nicn- t

Insult. Its tiailltious b pittend-In,- ?

fm uh 'i tiowi'i as Spain an ef-

fusive fiiondllness, anil chobis baik
thi fd'lltitjs of tin people who put It

In oIIIpi whlk" It gives Spain u fiPi
liniiil In the limine Hon ot luithei dev-ilti- v.

l'lpslilont MeKinley In New YoiK tlu
"tin i night imineilv laid sttess upon
tin samtlty nf tin moiipv plank In the
St Limit plat tin m has iu no finthi'i
Mies to lav on tin Cuban nlaiil; in
that s.uiie iliiLiiinont than - embodied
In his pu-i'i- it tlioil to be Spain H )ia-tk--

almouir while Spain heiili pia
iltuu.iti'b the btioilk'i, tlu llai and the

d dead-b- i at .'

This thhifr of eoaihluK: oiIipm fm pn-lil- li

il honois muni Mtl!i Colonel Mr-Cli-

as lieluc lather u thanUless tnsk
If the amiable oditoi of the Philadel-
phia Tlnus ants to see an lndepend-- i

nt (!o'-in- I'liTl il ie.t mil. why
iloesn t he, like John Allien, spcuk tor
hiiuslf '

rU. Dole of Hawaii.
fun ill the sfi'idanl arsumenls usi.il

bv the opponents of Hnwailan annoxa-li- i
n, one. In fiut. which has the sanc-

tion of a funnel piesldent of the Unit-i- d

States, Us that tin lepubllc
r Hawaii Is but a nt lutilgue

and piL'leno, whose piesldent Is a

i lil t pe of the MU.ut Yankie adven-tuie- i,

lunnlng tuuul to ileveiness
lint s)i, .id to subitantiil ihaiaitti
The visit to this louutl, of Piesldent
Dole U i.ipidh dispilllng this hnlluel-natlo- n

The peopk iiiuelve In him a
man of the Hist tank, Intellectual
and mm lib, a man endowed with the
oMiutlvo In.-tli-ul and poss-cssli-

riualltles sin li as would push him to
the f i out in an, londitlon of human
hoikt.v. Tnke, toi Instance, this

pioduceil by hi in on the
loi the Washington Stai, who

wllnesstd his itieptlou at Washington
-- an Impiesslon, bv the way. topical
of that made b Mi pole upon all who
have seen and con.,ried with him
docs It lend coloi lo h' uiPi&lons of
Cleveland and Rloiint?'

I'lesldent Ixile imilil inoie uisllv piss
tin a pieacher than be cuiild tin a plr-ii-

'I he Hist lnipici.-lo- n of hlni is th it
In Is pall llliclial UN vast d.llk ces

ive Minielhlng pitoiinl In tilt Ir depths
'l lie sllvei -- giav bi.ml that Iiuiivh ovir
hU. In east, ginwhm ililu mid ,i'jiilj .is
lis tlit mis grow lougt i In Ightens this
lonvlition but tht Jaws It covirs nro

tmng and vii'i set and extend fiom a
(bin thai dtiioUs ikttrmliiiitioi. 'lhu
niqiith Is miiMtlvu, the nosu inniibo. and
ni-- tip- - fin i Is fnrtlnr studli d one feels
that It Is the vKurt or a thoughtful
toleninl man lonscrvatlvi hi his

to snbliits minions hi bis
ol tin latti i whin thev are

implied Judicious In bis Iln I oxamlni-tini- i.

set radical to a point of eiit.iiul
wln'if I he toiuluslons thus c.ikCiiIIv
formed an linalh diteiinlnul mid It
was easv to perceive lb it Piesldent toln
Is veiv inucli of n man. A tf vv nioinenls'
general conv elation with him sutlkUntly
tuoved tlilfc

Mr. Dole was born in Hawaii in 1SI1

the son of Malrte inlrOainiuirleH, At
twenty-on- e he had exhausted the edu-
cational oppoituiiltles of the Island
and iiccoidlngly came to the United
States and enteied Williams college
Ills paieiits weie by that time well to
do, but oung Role tamed bin own
money and paid his own way. After
a ear at Williams Dole studied law In
Ronton, was admitted to the Massa-rhiisfitt-

bat and leturned In IbCS lo
Hawaii, while he jirnellied his pro-fessl-

until WRi. In that e.u ho whs
rbi'ted to the Hawaiian leglslatuie;
wn.s In ihSO, and hi the

j ear was appoint! d by King
Ivn'lukuua, Queen Mi's brother and
prortei ctisor, n Judge of tho Hawaiian
supreme court. Thlu njllce Mr. Rule
lllleil with hIriiuI nbllt. until Jan. 1,
JMlV vvhHii ho ri signed to take per-mi- ni

direction nf tho refonn move,
rtimit which culnilna'ted an we alt
1 now. in the overthiovv of the Hnwull-n- n

mnnaiihy and the ubUttitloii of
a lepubUi, of wliith r Dolo la piesl- -
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dent, )n term expiring In 1000. Of his
u(hnlnlntintlt iiiiall(lcntlons the
Washington l'ost (ni.

I'lpHliknt Dote KtiNo i lileiiin of bin hIK- -

ml ulillltj (luiliiA the tioulik'ciiiiie ttuie
whin effnrtH weie mule to rthmtiitc the
deposed iiiiien Jtr. l)uli pupelH on til
Mlbjiit were nuivelK of Htutceniaiiehlp.
loule and i onvlotlon Om of Ids moiit
notable was the iiplv ot hK Riiutniiunt
to Hip note or Mt. 'N'llllt-- ilemnnillin;
that he oiiiieiuler the Koxernnii'tit to the
Hiieeii .Mr. Role LoinUiited this mrii-si(iiidpi- i(i'

In sutli a milliner Unit he
Kiitueil tint admiration anil lenpeit ot
lu, nation, ami no nrpfull did he
niako his position known Unit no rui th- -r

effort! Iin i liien miide to uieiile the ics.
tin utlon of l.llloiikiilanl

Up hiiH bein pri mlnciittv hit ntlliid Willi
the lmpioenipnt both ot the coiiilltlou of
the niiile mid ol the IcI.uulK tlli'lllselM's
for a tuinibpi or .iaiH. Ik has n linlibj.
and tint is tin allotment of hiudx to the
poorn iIiph of Hawaii ins, wlio are not
a tluirt hup Ik IiIIop Unit the pub-U- p

lands hIioiiUI be cut up In Hinall iileces
and Klm to tiinu mtieli attei the liomi-siea- il

nits in this iiiiinti.. Ills plan Is
that native who thus sillb upon the
lauds ii nnot olitalii title to I Ik in and
i onsuiin'iitlv (. iimot dlspnsi oftliim In
tin evint tint the settle! wlohes to leave
his liiul It iiviitx to th,e irovernnictit,
but he Is pennltttil to live upon It iim Ioiik nt
as he wlsliis piovldiil he iiim the taSis
In lyi'i lie a spiilnl spHsinn of the

rIkIiiiiih to piss a bill of Ids own
duiltlin: n Inline, to the bind (inestlon
nmi us ii iisidt 1 1im uitlvos now own
land who neve In fore hail what coitfli

vr n lie e ill, d u burnt

The fin t has tint espiptil the mnjoi-lt- y

nf lut llUeut Ameih ins that the
(imposition fm llnwnllnii annexation
InvnlviM iimoiifr olhei thlims th'
ie.iplliK liv the ineikan ptople of n

hit vest whli li th'eli own oiNpikm' have
sown a iitiiin to the niiti'inal home
iinl til piodlKals imt of son fu lund-i- d

Ith the tnl'eiis ol thill IlidttsllV
peisev.'iani' and tlillft. Sli'ill we with

ol dill anil hollist welrome take
them in ot simii u,. mst iliem foith to
lii line puy of snnii foielmi na-

tion's ul (i', '

ColiMisiniill Midllvii dotibll ss did
mil v Mi his if mill k uedltl'iK Piesl- -

dent t!i ant with j.'ioat statesmanship to
In taki n too lit' rallv

laiba's Latest nartyr.
Tho iImUi if Xeslm Aianuliitii at

the hnnds of SpinMi ui',ueis u moves
fiom the Culmi cause a nli tun seine
nut bv no means un Indispensable flg-n- n

Ai.iiimiitii was a line tpe of Cu-

ban feivoi dash and sph ndid dailns
.Mthoilgli milv -- 4 eais nltl. he had In

two veils bv 'soiMl hiaverv
ilsin fiom Un-- tanks to tin ost of
liii.''dki g'lieial Yet bis was the
kind of luaveiv vvhlili laielv stopped
toinuin theiosio it was tin biaveiv
nl ncklpssness. a tempi I lmcntnl ex-le- ss

lalhM than tin disciplined and
sapailous valoi lieedid to make efleit-iv- e

a lLvolution suili as Culnns hope
lo iihleve

Aianguien leptesents In his llle and
deith the lomanie and the ti igedv of
Ills unrtppi mntliei Isk The Son ot
wealthy usident- - of Havana, who had
eviiv leasoii fiom Hit mateilil stand-
point to keen out of tumble, he was
one ot the Hist to join the stardaul ol

levnlt A Hntsiiui tilled With posolldv
a foolish and pi one always to
nndeirato the enem.v, his opoiatlons in
Havana inoviiiLe, almost v Ithln siht
of th Siunlsh siionholil had lit en
the mat vol of hl cinuidis In aims
and i muice of continuous vexation
and auno.vnme to Wejlei and Rlanio
Uinbnldt ned b 'ur(i-- , he seems

the last to have tin own union
to the winds, and wliatrvei the exact
clicunistances of lit" death, it is ( leai
thrt thij ttJgcdy was in minit ense
fate's foi felt

The iiuldent witli whlth flenei.il
Aianguien's memory will loiiBeat be
atssoc I iteil, tlio extiitloii of his pel --

snal fi lend, Rieuttnant Colonel Ruiz,
Is yet the subject d dtb.itt.; but It de-

serves to bo said that Aianguien's own
ei slim if It.jiut In wilting less than

a foi tnlght ago, constitutes a i omplete
OMiiiLi.illon Accoidlng to this ai --

count, RuU lelled on tilendsl.lp s wel-

come to hueeii the inotfei' if a biibe.
Aianguien hid lonsentel to see Ruiz
ns filenil to tihud, Rul liatl piesum-it- l

on that .Kiount to plj the oca-tin- n

of the sneak Aianguien, obey-

ing oide!-1- . had Rul nt tested, couit-nu- n

titled and shot No doubt It was a
niniinaiy punishment but who tan sav
lh.it uti l'i the liicunistanies It was
unjust '

As It now Hands, Cuba's toll nf mar-ti- s

contains to the iiedit of the pies-c- nt

the nanus of Mattl. Ma-

im and AianMiier. In iuipottance tlu
last named Is leist but t vlii hit blooJ,
nevlv slud in the wai for libel tv,
makes additionally dislii'iioiable tfli

suggesiloii of any compiomise caku-late- tl

to muse Its shedding to have
been in vain.

Dctmit Is again 111 trouble Soma
eais ago Ma O'IIlII spoke of thai

chaste cltv as a place vvheie they put
clothing on the statuni In the
museum P.vet since Hint time thev
have stiuggleil to overcome the dcletei-lou- s

effeita of suili slandei and had al-

most emeiged into the privilege of
btlng publicly lonsideieil as naughty
.Is Chicago when along comes the
Women's Clulstlan Tompeianie I'tilou
women with a long petition piotestlng
against the llgutes intended for the
new lountv coutt house They al-- o ob-

ject to the dhectoi of the Detroit
Museum of Ait as one ot the lonimit-te- e

ulid he gets batk at them b the
that some of the objectois are

clad In tostumes moio Indecent than
aie the statues, nnd that tlieh tlgutes
uie mote Impiopcily suggebtlve. Just
ut the picsent wilting an awful silence
exists In the Women's Christian Tem-peinn- te

Union of Oetlolt, but some-
thing may be expeLted Mom that ciuai-t- ei

In the iminedlute futitie.

Wilkes. Hat e Is extietnely gileved
over the action of the ,ehlgh Valley
ralhoad in making a new schedule by
whlth many of its tialns aie inn
thtough the muuntaln cut Instead of
taking In that cltj We have always
vv mulct ed why the railway companies
thought It worth while to go by the
way of Wllkm-Haii- e.

Governor I'lngiee, of .Michigan, und
James O'Donnell, uie

berating each othtt like fishwives
over an nhL'itlon by tho foi-m- et

that tho exrcongivssmon nev-
er did introduce an amendment lo
the federa) eight-ho- ur law nijd had no
inllucnce In securing the passage of the
original bill, as he claims tn have had.
The retaliates by
tallying another plagiarism in the gov-
ernor's ncoie, with legaiil to a upeeih

..iyui rfr.

on the name Subject copied after ono
made by Coiiri ensmnn Rlngley on the
pn vlous day. Why aliould mtr jireat
men be ho prone to illnaRrceV

The Albany leRlHlnture ptoposes to
mhm n bill In the InterestH of phot tor

lioiiiH for dniR elerks. Thl nicnMiin In

for the liroleitlon of the publle us
well an the ileik?. The renponpllilllty
restlnR upon the aveiaRe drug dprk 1r

seldom lenllzed except upon occasions
when a fatnl tnlstiiki hnc been made.
Tin law Intended to keep the com-

pounder of niedklneH In Rood condition
iltnltiR bunlnes bouts Is a wle mcas-tlt- e,

and should be adopted everywhere.

What Is ancestry vvottli? Jlatletta,
Pa., has offeied it petition to Judge
Livingstone of Raucaster. against tho
iiiunlnatkin of Simon U. Cameton, isq
as justlie of the peace on the Republi-
can tliket Mr. Cnmeion Is giamtton
and naincaki of lleneral Simon Cam-
pion

u

A Reading woman fainted dead mvnv
the sight of hei luiiband In i hutch

lust Sunday night It was not an
Riieih Aiilm tun, neilher was It an
ImHnnpe ot lcsuiiectlon fiom the tl"ad.
The husbaml had not been Inside of a
thiinh In twenty jeiis, that ns all.

The king nf Kotea at knst has faith
In tin Ameiiinii navj. He has uskrd
the (oinmandei of one of Uni le Sam's
warships to protect him fiom levolu- -

tlonist.s. The King of Kotea evidently
does not le.ul the Spanish nev.spaiieio.

The name of ' ill Thundet" as leadet
ol a symphony ouhestia has an omin-

ous soim I. Yet his comeits in rhllo- -
k'lphla, with David Uispli.ttn u." .solo-1s- t,

'He a success. He ptobabl.v plas
IIRIHI.

spiln, It Is now deelated, lutnnds to
loncontrate. hu entile navy in Havana
Kuboi. It will be nun e convenient
than swimming, when tho Spaulaids
In c'liba tile foie d to rfi t out.

Notwithstanding the fait that a
ttanip gave "ail castlt constitution ' as
his oiation in life, he was sentenced
to slxtv dn.vs In the penltintiaij b n
haul In at ted Siatuhe major.

AVIth Queen 1.11 m.il Piesldent Dole
both within tall, (nno.iess oughl soon
in gel the Hawaiian ipicstion lovvn in
Id ick and white.

As a staitet the tejiiv-nat- td Wilkes-JJan- e

boanl nf trade nilcht nsl; the
Scianton beaid tn tluovv Its leavings
Hint wai

Thcie Is a .suspicion In leituln (uni-te- is

that Coi belt's stakes sue stage
moliej.

TOLD BY THE STARS.

Daily Horoscope Diiivvn bv Ajncelms,
I'lie 'I'iiIiiiiio Actrulogei.

Astiokibe Cist 12", a. m , loi Sitiuda.v,
January ii W

.
A li tltl bom uu this dav will notice

that tin to an still min persons .moot
us who pufei disgiate to dc lib

Pnsldint Sindford Dole of llivvali Is
the Hon of the lioiu and tin re is nothing
tin matter with his mane tlttur

'I hi niiesUoii of the hoiii fan Wale
rinn atlilevi political sutiess with the
(ohoits of I'mlt" Josiph f lunch "agin
him '

lillow Journals often aie llist to dls-pl-

tin. white feather when In a tlKlu
plitie

Aiiicclnis' Advice.
Do not be a rowdv unless joat pannts

aie vvt ilthv otlnrwlse voui n mie ln.ij
s,et In the cltv papeis

Topics of the Day

Pill Into Dialogti?
I'm Tile Tribune, b II McAlplm,

'1 lie I'oliticnl Dm in a.
Stagu minagtr up In ihe lott: "these

two b.imls of paper scraps repreist nt
snow. When the uetor raises his hands
and s,is the bkssbiKS ot file sllvei'
Units the time for joti to tip them up
and lit tile liaiitis fall down on him
This liuiil ol nickil discs npiesents
sllvir dollais At the close of the last
seine whin the actor iajs, 'the silver
stieiini now cli culatet, uinciug the com-
mon people' then von scoop 'un Into
this tioiiL'li so tliej will inn down into
the cornucopia of plentv and loll out on
the stage among the liigrfat ehlldieu,
Uu j 011 undei stand now '"

Pat. "Ol have it down folne, bit.
At tho close of ihe first act
The heio, In tatbis and lags: "I hold

In my tlngeis cno little pow llvet all
that is lett of Uie old larni Whele Is
the hnppv Kroup that oft did gather
tht re' 1 he are scattend f.u and wide,
snuggling tor a mile existence, dilven
from the old plan bv the mttiless

money power nd vou nro the tool
with which the died was done. Ah' You
devil's coin' I tluovv ou on the
giound. I stump upon ou' Because of
vou 1 shiver In the bleak wind tli.it
whistles o'ei the barren waste, and
homeless wi tih the coming blizzard
Oh' The cure of gold' Hut It shall not
pievnll forever '1 In people will llirovi
off tin voice and the blessings of tree ei

will l '
Vole ii l'oni the luff "Siilfetln Mosiv'

Ol've tumid the Inrrd of silver dollars
onto him and it s into a Jelly he's
Miuaslieil"'

o
'1 he '1't.img- - l,i- - Yn iiicii'n Lament.

"I wis fat and riiRged At two huu-die- d

and twinty pounds I tmnid the
scale liefoie the loan loiilciences began,
I ml now this hollow evul sktltton pulls
Imt iilnctN-llv- e With n IlKht lioait unci
a henvj bod went 1 to the Jlrst contei-cn- ci

, with a llulit bod, unci a heavy
heait go I to mj last one

"Siuelv. thoiiBlit 1. 'twill In an eas
and pkasiuit mutter to boriovv for the
foreign pigs tumble over each other to
loan to us Tho Itusslaii ninhassadoi
placed Uie hand of friendship on my head
and told of the lovo of his people for
mine Hut the llngllsh ambassidor was
udrij, and, twistliiKi uij ear about
pound Into it tlueats so dlie my spine
became us the Ninth pole and my kiues
as a small eiiiilieiua) e. Then tho Ilus-sln- n

withdrew the liniid of f Headship
fiom my bend and apiilled to another
part Uie toe of Ills displeasuie. 'Ihe Kng-llshm-

said he vvould protect me, and
sat upon me while he lead long ultima-
tums lie is a portlj man and t feared
my end had inme but tho servant ot the
rznr gtnbbeil mj piittiill and pulled nm
from under him Then main, was Iho
servant of the nuceii angr and hit mo
between tho ejes and the stars of heaven
Increased a thousand-fol- d. When I ie-t-

mil to consciousness tho Ilusshiti was
standing upon me and pioclalming that
mv country would bo protected fiom Hut
Ihiglish robbers Then, vet aealn, was
tho queen's representative nugiv and
pmuuliil my legs with his cane until in
wriggling uwnyi fiom him 1 inont

did ,1pntt the ezar'8 ambnssi-dot- ,
wliosti vvuUh ut such an affront to

his muster waf teirlble to see HJid feel.
He t rammed ail Imperial uknso down mv
tin out and Iheyithir, not to be outdone,
fotftd after it aV bulky ultlinatiim. I,nug
iind dlsaureiabll was that eonfeeni
i uu even worsel

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE.

weie tho olhorii that

followed It. t fear this broken wreck
can not survlvo tho ono that

for tomorrow, so I liav c made my will
and bidden farewell to my family and
tho German missionary has done what he
could for my soul."

o

A DrcsK Relieamnl,
In the woods Captain: "We nic dis-

guised as rrbels so ttml wo niav pet form
un I'mpoitatit inllltniy operation. Uhe
Amerlcnn consul general, ncLompanleJ
bv visiting coiigressineii. goes nut to a
plantation"

Spanish Volunteers: "lliurnlit Hur-
rah! We arc to massatn the Ameilcan
bcustsl Lead nil"'

Captnlir "No this altntk Is against
their minds Instead of tin lr bodies,

of lilting tlieh liodks with liullits
we nro to till their heads with bam-
boozle. Remembci iiiruully my In-

stitutions. Vniidir tiees we will sup-
pose to rpprcFLiit the e"' ort of our troops
that nrcompiinles the Aiuericalioes ou
nppronch tlicm ttalllng our guns on
the grotiuil oU man on the tight llln
time, hang jour head and ill op join
sbouldeis like Hie othus Thai's it. like

whipped cut is the bit a -- halt! Now
place jour guns on the ground with the
ammunition on ton of Uiein Take fiom
join lw Its the little ('lib in thigh and plnce
them on tin ammunition upside down.
Now lift voui evis from Hieiarth pvi rv-ii- m

who has a h it swing It suitl all shout:
'Wi Iovp oar Hpaiilsh ninsteis l.en?
live Spilu' Long live iiutnmiin, ! 'Hie
foini.il and linpicslvi cliaiactei of tills
siiiiendir Is ivpieltd to make a gteat
linpiesslon in the 1 nlted Slates so don t
make iinj mlst.iki s '

At the palnee Messengel "Voiir
the liiMirgum luve captirett

tin cutiimund tint was dillltil to sut-irn-

to the ti.oiis the visit-
ing Ami i leans and the thlet sends word
that us tliev ale I igceil out to tepiisent
his mill thev must be uiiislderiil spies
mid will be shut at 7 Hits evening.'

Captain Hernial 'litres n dllimmi
If we ask Si not I.te to Intercede lor
tin m we must Give avvaj the snap we
have been wolkliiB so suict sstnllj, and
If we leave them to die foi the honor of
Spain It will lit Impossible to gel nnv
more volunteers to nit as Cubans: thev
won't take such lisks Olllleulties and
dlsappolntiiKiits follow all om milltiuy
opiiatlons in this in i instil loiintn

o

. An Attack on the Maine.
OMirr of the watch: "I linen a boil

winking mound us out Ibeie In tho
dink am sun I in ml miilllitl o irs
'llnv must be tivlng to blow us up with
a toipeilo Sh ill we slip the i.lble anil
get nut of Ibis tit t til "

Capt iln "No it won I do to sliow we
aie atialii Man tin boats and town
tliLin awav iiulttlv We will ti and
inptiire them In tine the totpulo

Aflei an anxious hall brim
"Ship iihoj there' Thev Jumped into

tin watt i M an 1 swam aslioio. imt
weve cot tluir bo it. Thin s a liawstr
list to the torpedo and weie trjlug to
pull it in It must be a Whitehead wltll
double gcaietl piopdleis It pulls agiinst
us like a lug lion, nut weve got a
n huh rlggid anil aie bilnglng it In
slowlv Well! Mv Stills and Snipes'
Times u tlozm big sea tiilllts tint to
ihe lope and thev've hi en working tlnm
to stir up the lllthv li irbor bottom un-d-

the ship '
Captain "We could lake om chances

witli toiticdots but to hive the Havana
liaibor bottom mussed up under the
ship is too much for tlesh and blood to
stand. You forwnrd watch thcie' Slip
the table quick'

NEW ARISTOCRATIC ORDER.

I'loni a I.ettct In the Sun
As a lLsult ot leading of the oiganiz.i-Ho- n

In Philadelphia riientlv of a new
and iidmhabb arlstoeiatk class entitled

The Noble Oidti of the lluons or the
Iltiiinvmedt, ' a s0iiitv to which the de-

scendants of the lioblunen who fought toi
tht loiiPtsslon ot tin .Manna I harta aio
lo In iiiIuiHImI I am nmviil to beg the
favoi ol a f t w llms w lurt In to skotth
the "itliiut feituris of still auotliei so-cl- et

nt li and evei.v member ot which is
tube entitled ' nuiiii of Common hense
Although this oiraulz.itlou expects to
locate iluptus in evuv state of the
I'lilon, it Is concetkd b'LonipeUnt JuilS s
of the teiuliniles of the human mind tint
a mnjoiit) of Its mtmbeis will b Inltl ttotl
trom New Ktiglaiid and tin Atlantic
statts and espiel.illv from the gicat
cltits alum; out staboaitl

o
Wi shall vvtkeme mi) one who imv bo

ilili to piove his cnpiclt) foi weart'lg
lilt hoiiotab'.e title ol our ordel, be lie or
she Hilton of Huiinvmitlt yuein l.adv.
ol Knlcht of the lloll.iiul Dimes Son or
Diughtir of tht Colon! i oi Hi volutlou- -
niy W.us tit and we shall bi happv to
ncelvi aipllcatlous tor mimbeishlp not
oulv tiom the members of tht st and a
dozen kindred clicks, but also tiom the
main litiiuhtds of aspltiilith foi class
distinction, who to tlnii gicat ills

and because of a eeitalli
with out statutes us lelating

to pitjiuv bavt as jet been un iblo to
disptove tlieh lltness to be known ns
simple citizens of the lejiublle of the
Cnlttd States of Ann ilea. In short we
shall ixtcnd the hand of fellowship to
all who place tamllv U million above

othei larthlj cousldeiatlon, inilud-lin- t
thone who hive a fnmllv to woishlp

ant! those who through no limit of their
own hive nothing bettei than tlit.lt in-

dividual merits to fall bark upon.
- o

Il.ieh ihaptei shall lime a boird of
to be nimposcd as follows- - An em-pei-

thtee kings and font iiueeiit, an
uich cluinctllor, and arch tieasurei and
a farmei-gene-.- !! of the dues ami initia-
tion fits At the supieme htud of tho
niitlonal organlttion tture shall be a
orur, and to tills exalted pel soilage shall
lie Intrusted the power to mote at largo
400 primes and princtssis MX) dukes nnd
duthessts, and mi null) maniuists and
olhei mlnot no1ilei as he shall deem .v

and aduiuate for the supjioit of
bis numist diKnlt) Tin re sh ill be iwo
intellectual iiu.illlleatlcins tot membci-shi- p

evciv lanilldato must m.ike oitli or
alllrin that his oi her know U die ot and
interest In euircnt afTalis of state is nil,
and everj candlcl.ue must solemnlv
pledge himsell or heiself to refrain now
and toievir more fiom taking tho sllght-is- t

notice of the hlstoij of tho world
subsequent t" Uie smrinderof Lonl t otn- -

wallis at Yorktown Jleialieis who aie
dlscoveied to possess a cleai idei of the
tmpoitunro to humaiiltv of leient tndiis-trl- al

i Images, or irenibtis who ventuie
to exerclho themselves wltll soilal and
eionomb cuiestlciis which hive ailsen
since the formation of our government,
shall be consldeied to have li signed anil
accoidliiKlv shall be stiutk olT the rolls
nnd their titles deduce! forfeited

HavflflcaiHid

QiHia
VK AUK CI.OSINUOUr I'Ol'll I) I'

(ll'lt Ol'KN brOCIC CHINA l'A'I-'- I
KUNS

At Cost
II' VOIT WANT A CHINA DINNKU

MKT NOW IH TIIK TI.MK lO Ul'V
WK AUK 1AK1NO Al'tOUNT OI"
STOCK ANI WANT TO CLOSK OUT
riii'sKrouu mm:s uiu'oiiu ran.
Itt'AItV 1.

tie cleions, mm
wMkiin ca

X'Jt'2 IjirUiivviiuna Avenue

GfltftSM

TI

nnTTTroi

e Best

a

CjS

Department in tie
Is the remark we frequently overhear when customers are
in the store An educated and enlightened trading com-

munity such as we have in this city would not re-

mark thusly were it not so. We beg leave to call your
attention to some new arrivals that we consider especially
desirable and cheap:
vSilkolines aud Metallic

Also full line of T.issel nutcu every

A special lot Swisses at 12

New Fish Nets at 12, 15, 16, 19 aud cents.
Solid Oak Screens, high aud wide, worth $2.50, at $1.79.
White aud Oak Easels, worth $1.50, at 73 cents.

The Best Odorless Goat Fur Rugs, in aud only $r9S.

TiESr Awnings of Every

OFF WITH TIE

IrjB

ASTIIKOl-L- l Y1:A IS CAST OKI" like" un old shoe, so should jon resolve to
carry out tbeslmlloby couilm; In unit select-
ing n new nulr ot our tltgunt 'Iln isiioes
Jmtretelvcd for those who want ndvnucu
btvles at li lekwaul prices.

Lewis, Rcflly & Mvies,

WYOMING AVKNUIi

Tilt: MODUHN IIAItDVVARK SrOItE.

TIEY'MIE GOING FAST

Those Oil Heaters we told you
about last week. But the fact of
our having had a good sale of them
WILL NOT change our resolution
to clean them out.

THEY MUST

And judging trom prices we are
selling them at they won't last
long.

Call and Be Convinced,

& s:
)

J 10 N. WASHINGTON AVIi

MILL & CORNELL'S

flrmtire
Sue li a choice stock to soled frbm cannot

be found elsevv hero in this part ofthe state.
And when joa consider the moderate prlcet
ut vv blth tho good-- i are mniUeil is a further
claim on the attention and lousldurntlou of
biijen.

GIFT 5UQQEST10NS.
WlMTINO Dl.shS I OUNOKS

DlllAilVOTAllI.M WtlltKTAlll.KS,

I'AM'l 'I'AIII 1.1, KVSV'ClIAIIIS

CiihVAi.rii.AMrs GII.T ClIAIUS.

I'AllIOUCAIII.MTi 1M, VlllCllAU.S
MustciOAiiiM.rs IIOCKbllS,

CUIllOCVIIl.NtTS HIIAVIM3STAMH,

Hook I'lShS, I'lllt-STAI-- i,

1'ANCV llVhKt rS '1 AllOUItl.irM.

All at lowest tirlcri coaviKtent with the
high quality of Uie ifooclt.

&

ConeeH At 121
Norlli VVKililiittou

Aveuue.

Scranton, Pa.

Inpcry
City

Draperies of exquisite patterns,
Edgings to color

Description Made to Orden

of 4 cents.

25

Enameled

Japanese white gray,

GO

The Very Best
Clothiinig Mae infectan red

Is the only kind we have;
you can buy it as low as you
would have to pay for the ordi-

nary.
Call and see what we are

offering.

iflnf
416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

r 7Y o m

INI hrx

Scotch

Hipaiis
After a season's rest,
these goods are

Again to tie Front,

and suchOingliams
surpassing in beauty
and texture all for-

mer efforts.

We Handle the

Genuine

Aedersoe's
Manufactured in

GLASGOW, SCOTLAND

expressly 'for the fine

American retail trade-- ,

and In designs exclusively

our own.

They are Just opejied

and await your Inspec-

tion.

530 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

IAZAA1

ranging from 7 to I2jc.
of Silkoliucs at 4c. per yard

IIOHJE
A Place

for EvemftMffli

EraytilBg ia

Its PUcace
We Have

Everything
ii tie Line of

Office
MppMes

.S l'A'I ION KUS K.Vn It AVKItS,

IIOI'KI, JKKMYN nUILDl.Na.

:m joining venuo.

a
HENRY BEL1N, JR.,

General Agent for tho Wyorulnj
District for

MPI1TPS
P01IEI.

JIlnlUK, lllnsttns, sportlns Smokeleu
and the Itepauao Ctieinlcil

Coinpuoyi

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
hafety I'use, CnH nnd Kxploderi

ItooiiH Jl.', 'Jill and 'Jll Coiumoawei.tlj
liulldlns, beruutoa.

AUUNCllii.
moo, rniin, nttston
JOllNH-HMITllAIO- Plj moiit'i
U. W. MUL1.1UAN, Wllkei'Uarri

IL 1PLEASAHI
"

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal o the beat quality for clomes'.Iu ui
and ot all ilzes, Includlnc Uuckwheat an I

DlriUeye, delivered In any part of the city

at the lowest .rlce ,

Orders received at th Offlce, flrit floor,

Commonwealth buUdlne, room No t)
telephone Ho. UU or at the mine, tile-pho- ne

No. Zli, will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied ut the uiloe.

T. SI

I -


